
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Bave aVoot Frill TV
r. J. Cree4oa Bona Coal.
Tk Tsnt mstla( to ths Tim.
Oct Future Brg eee-Oraa-ei Co.
,lbart Photographer. 18th Ik Frm.

Best Cry ClMtmlaff ef garments. Twla
tity ! Works, 4"7 South Kirteenth.

Xa ths lMvores Court VloU Paul was
Kiantel decree of dlvorc from John S.
Paul In the equity division of district court
Tuesday, j,

sreetnieats In the Neb. Savings II Loao
Aa'n ram ( tr annum, credited semi-
annually. 1100 to l. 000. l0i Karnara
M !, Board of Trade Building. Omaha.

Two Automobile Accidents BaaAa- -

Hume thing may happen to you. Crelgh,
HaMrig & Co., write the nest form of
Automobile Liability policy. Low rates.
Phone Ltoug. 200.

Away for Asetbsr Week Mayor Dahl-ma- n

ban eint word to Ms friends that he
will eat Thanksgiving dinner In Missouri
this year and not return from Excelsior
.'prlngs ' until next week.

Cold Hereto " 'Winds are dangeroua;
void liMtrtppe and wear one of our classy

laincoals; all style. Rubber goods of all
kind, liet tie equip your auto. Omaha
Rubber Co., 1'S Harney Bt, "Just around
die corner."

Obnrtb Workers to Confer The third
annual conference, of church, workers will
he held at 1909 Cuming street Thanksgiving
day. It Is announced, visitors from Coun-

cil Bluffs and other nearby towns will at-

tend th affair. A number of speeches by
prominent members of the church will bs
made. t

After tbe Bxpoalttoa Word received
from San Francisco state tbt on Novem-

ber 27, party of men of that city will
pass through Omaha. The Ban Francisco
men are on their way to 'Washington to
placs their case before congress and get
the gpproval of that body for Ban Kran-- i

leoo for the Panama exposition.
Wreoklr. Work to Begl Contractors

are being given specification for the Job
f wrecking tbe buildings where the new

Woodman structure Is to arise. Ths ar
thltects hava Inserted a paragraph which
provides that before any debris Is loaded
into wagons It must be sprayed with a
l, one and thoroughly saturated. The work
will not begin until about January 1.

Xsro at the XenaaAw John D. Fields
of Nome, Alaska, a mining sngineor, is
ntoDDlns at the Hansbaw. Mr. Fields Is
the man who made himself a hero by dy
namlting a block of buildings In the Fair-hank- s,

Alaska, fire. He set the shots and
fired them whlla the firemen, off at a
distance, because tltey could not face the
fierce flames, covered him with atreama
of water.

TnanksglTlag Berrioe Thanksgiving
day services will be held In All Saints'
church, Twenty-slst- h and Dewey avenue.
at 10:20 a. ni. The notice of the union meet
ng at Trinity cathedral came too late for

All Ktante' to accept the invitation and
unrvlces will be beld as usuaL Donation
of all kinds are to be presented, which
will be distributed to the poor and to
worthy charities.

Omaha Has Clears Two Knndred Thou.
saad Dollars An Omaha attorney recently
Hold part of his Canadian farm land for t;s
per acre, which he bought for a song before
railroads entered that district. The same
opportunities and conditions exist today In
the Fort George country of Hrltlith Col urn

lila. The Grand Trunk Pacific Land com
pany. 913 New York Lite building, owns
large tracts there and Is making attractive
terms on forty and eighty-acr- e farms.
Cash payments are only U per acre.

Ware Inspects Union raolflo Charles
Ware, general superintendent of ths Union
t'aulfle, returned Tuesday morning from an
almost two months' trip out over the lines

f the road. Out of the sixty days of
I wo months. Mr. Wars has only been able
io bs In his office five, the other fifty-fiv- e

days having been spent In inspecting
the road. With Mr. Ware during the last
rw days was W. B. Scott, assistant direc-

tor of maintenance- - of way of the Harrl-m- n

lines, and both Mr. Ware and
Mr. Scott pronounced the track in
fine condition as were also the
bridges and terminals. Bpeaklng of the
Lulou Pacific double track work, Mr. Ware
raid, "We have double track from Omaha
as, far west as twenty miles beyond North
Platte where our work was closed for the
winter.'

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES TO

HANDLE TURKEY DINNERS

alvatloa Araar Nor Volantaera Will
Vol Dltrlhat Tfcla lar to

tka Par.
The Salvation Army and the Volunteer

of Aniarica wilt not distribute Thanksgiving
rilnnera thil year, and all charitable minded
people who want to give dinners to the
loor will do It through the Aaaovlated
charities. The office of the charities In
the city hall will be supplied with a Hit
of people who could be helped to enjoy
the day and any family that wants to give
may call up there and get the name of
some one ' to snd a turkey to.

CHANGE IN CHURCH FINANCES

Sack ie tka Saaaeatloa Brtaar Made
kr A. F. MOarrk to the

(kart'kf of Ouiaka.

A. r. Mv:Garrah of .Auburn,-N- . Y., a
of the executive council of the

" Presbyterian Oaneral assembly, held three
conference In Omaha Monday on the
principles and methods of church finance.
he last being at the Orman lrby trrlan

church, Twentieth and W(llia avenue. Mon-

day night. Here a dinner preceded the
meeting. The women of the church pre-

pared and arvel the dinner which made
'. lit) men eat and xuile for more than an

hour. The dinner aaa eerved In the church
auditorium and the entire plant was at
the dispoaal of the gueats.

Mr. MoOarrah s proposition Is simply to
get the churches to apply the direct meth-- t
oda of business to their oan fiscal affairs.
Ills methodn. which have the endorse-
ment of the Oeneral assembly ot the
freabyteilan church, will, it Is maintained,
rffert a scientific conservation of financial
resources enabling the churches to multi-

ply their powers for extension work In

loot I management, and home and foreign
iuUmoiis. He goes all over the country
yropagiillng these principles. Having had
a busim-n- s training and having made this
wink a special atjdy of yeara, he Is con-

sulted an authority on It.
Seveial local churchmen, laymen and

mimstera, spoke Monday night also. The
uiher meetings of the day were at the
ininlsu-rs- ' nn-c- rig at the Young Mrn's
I'hiUtiau association 1,1 the forenoon and
at tiie First Presbyterian church In the
afternoon.

Thls Indlcstes the action of Koley Kid-
ney Pills, as S. rirsoiii. Battle Creek,
Mich.. Illustrates "I have been afllcted
allh a aev re ru.'1 ef kidney and bladder
trouble, for which I found no relief until
1 uard Foley Kidney Pills. These cured
me entirely of all my aliments. I was
troubled with batkav-l.e- s and severe

hooting psloa with snnoylng urinary Ir--r

gularltles. Tbe steady use of Foley Kd-ne- y

Pills rid me entirely af all my
rormer triuhles. They have m highest
leumnueudatlwus " Bold v all druggists

TRUTH IS BEST IN ALL THINGS! Stockmen Declare
So Declare! Cfcarlei A. Alden of Chi

caaro to Ad Club Men.

PUBLICITY AND PATRIOTISM

Forceful Address, In Which Speaker
.ays It Does Not Pay for a Baal

am M to l ie in Ills
Customers.

It does not pay the business loan to lie
to the public," said Charles A. Alden of
Chlcagj to the Omaha Ad club at the noon
luncheon at the Pjime. "It certainly doea
not pay the advertising man to lie for him
and a circulation liar Is no better than any
other kind."

Mr. Alden'a address fairly bristled- with
epigrammatic sayings of this kind.

"Lincoln," ssld the speaker, "once de
scribed a public man of his acquaintance
by telling the story of a steamboat which
had a six-fo- ot boiler and a ten-fo- whistle
so that every time they blew the whistle
they had to stop the boat '

Pabllcltr a a 4 Patriotism.
Publicity and Patriotism," was the title

of Mr. Alden'a address and his general
theme was that real publicity which seeks
sfter the truth Is in line with true patriot
ism and ethical codrs. lie said:

There have been two secrets to the
evolutions of our American nation which
are working to that full measure of Ith-ei- ty

which alone will satiety the genera-
tions of tomorrow. The first you ran trace
to the man of CJalllee, who said: "Va shall
know the truth and the truth shall makeyou free."

V have, of course, a modern r.ame for
It, as we have for nearly everything:. We
call It publicity, publicity Is all we ak.is mere a strike or a lockout? We no
longer expect to see the regiments of
armed men that these things meant a few
short years ago. Give ua the facts. PubllHh
the facts, investigate! Investigate!! In- -
VeKtUate:!! And then sorcad broadcust the
established fact.s and the power of public
opinion will unlock that factory and start
again the wheels of Induatry which ever
the aide that may have erred. When you
know the truth you ahall be free, not be-
fore.

Is there an epidemic of disease? doctors,bring on your medicines. Nurses, bring onyour solace and your gentle ministrations.
All you, neighbors, turn in and lend a
hand. But when you have done all you
can; when the lat poor victim has been
cured or burled, the work is only Just be-
gun. Investigate and find the cauxe. Pub-
lish then broadcast to all the world the
facts ye find, for only a man shall know
the truth can he he free from other epi-
demics of this kind.

Or it may be there la an epidemic of false
advertising and people read in their maga-slne- s

and newspapers the wild stress of
the mighty dollar as It is portrayed in the
most ingenious tales of some fover wrought
Imagination. Come on, ye verdant cus-
tomers come on, and buy and buv andbuy Theu try the goods and know the
truth and never "go there any more."or perchance It may he an epidemic of
political corruption. What, ho! Mr.
State's Attorney, come on. we need your
services. What ho! Mr. strong and Hon-
est Judge, come on, we need you on the
bench. What, ho! ye honest and unfixed
Jurymen, come on, we fcadlv need your time
and clearewt thought. Hut when this all
Is done, when the last foul, grafting looter
of the puhllo purse and pride Is given a
period of deliberation in penned up quar-
ters suitable for his porcine kind, the
work Is not yet done. The facta must so
be driven home that the cltlxens of every
state shall know the truth thst neither
these men alone, nor the system which
made these men, alone. Ih to blame for thecorruption of our commonwealth, but thaton us lies the burden of responsibility andmen who, from foollHhnexs or negligence,
have failed to exercise their kingly rights
of citlxenship are particeps ciimlnls In
this black avalanche of oolitic! lUsnriu.
tlon, for If good citizens do not themselvesvigilantly perform the duties of cltlzen-Khl- p

thev have no right to expect thoseduties to be unselfishly performed by
others. This Is the truth that knowing
shall make us free from future political
putrefaction.

W. U. Whitmoie. president, of the Board
of Regents of the University of Nebraska
and uncle to Mr. Alden
guest of the club.

was present as

C. V. Hlgby of . the Lincoln Ad Men's
club, brought with him a silver loving cup
as a gift of the Lincoln Ad club, a token
of appreciation to the Omulia club for Its
recent trip to Lincoln.

Waiters Will Wear
Overalls at Feast

of Manufacturers
"Made in Omaha" Will Apply to

Everything Used at Big- .

Banquet.

Walters, garbed in overalls, whose pres-
ence In the otherwise Immaculate surround-
ings will bs solely due to their having been
mad In Omaha, is to be an Incident of the
Manufacturers' banquet by the Commercial
club next Tuesday night. Invitations have
been Issued to all the manufacturers of the
oity requesting their presence at the dinner,
which Is described as one at which nothing
will be served or used that has not been
manufactured In this city.

All the tables and chairs will he of
Omaha manufacture, and It Is announced
necessarily these articles will be of an ad-
vanced" age. All the food is to be from the
products of Omaha manufacturers. The
linen, table silver and the beverage It 1

said the latter will be oholocate, but this
Una not been verified will he Omaha pro-

ductions. Several hundred men have an-
nounced they will attend.

TOWN IS NOW BEING MOVED

Trecllon K.gl.e llaalina llonses to
dinner, the New t'ooatr Seat

of Tripp tonal;.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnwood Uoheity of Win-

ner, S. P.. are at the Ixiyal. and their en-
thusiasm over the future greatness of
Winner Is so contagious trmt many other
guests of the hotel are thinking Winner-ward- s

very strongly.
Winner, as most newspaper readers are

aware, Is the victor In tbe U mner-Lamr- o

county seat war. Umro had the scat of
county government, but an election was
held to decide whether It should stay St
Umro or be taken over to Winner, two
njjles distant. The ballots favored Win-
ner, and now one after another, as fast
as a ste,am traction engine can pull them,
the buildings in Umro are being removed
to ' Winner. Winner la in Tripp county, I
heralded far and near as one of the rich- -
est agricultural sections in the great north-- 1

west.

WYOMING MAN IN SWINDLE

Det Sims ef Opal l.vare Klrvru l liarsto klrtsrri u Old
srss Guar.

I'oi Sinn, a resident of Opal Vo.. rt- -

ported to the police Tuday the Ilis of IU
to two strangers who worked l'ie oUt e- -

press package swindle on him. Kims says
the men engaged in a converautloa with
him on a train Coining Into the c ly, and
telling of the r predicamt-n-t over (he
charges on a huge express cmsU-nm.-nt-

,

borrowed 111 from him on a cnt'ck. The
check proved auithlesi and the men inadf
their escaic x fore the train had reached
the Union depot.

Mablra Mraaaled
by crouii. coughs or coldn are inatantly re- -

lleved and quickly cured with Ir. Kind's
New Ila-over- 'Me and t Wi. Ki.r aale by
Hratoa 1 i ug Co

1
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Local Jail is Too
Far Away from Home

Inspect Douflas County Structure
Like Tenants Looking: for Light

Housekeeping; Booms.

Indications now denote that William G.
Comstock. Charles C. Jameson and other
defendants In the northwestern Nebraska
land fraud cases, under sentence to sfrve
terms of Imprisonment, will be sent to the
Adams county Jail at Hsstlngs Instead of
the Douglas county Jail, as stipulated In
the original sentence.

These defendants are pleading for , a
ohange of location. Ihey do not want to
serve their sentences in Douglas county,
and various reasons are set forth. One of
these reasons Is the congested condition of
the local Jail, and another reason Is that
Douglas county Is remote from their sec-

tion of the state, and for business reasons
they prefer to be nearer home. The Dawes
county Jail at Chadron is the first choice
of the but District Attorney
Howell line not consented to that location.
He. however. Is said to be willing to permit
a change to Hastings, and has so recom-
mended to the attorney general, In whom
is veted the jower to grant transfer from
one Jail to another when sufficient cause
Is shown.

The mandate from the United States
court of appeals which makes it final that
Comstock and his associates must go to
jail, gives them until December 7 to sur-
render for commitment. They are now In
Omaha awaiting decision of their plea to
go to soma Jail other than Douglas county.

"I think we may have a decision in this
n atter tomorrow," said District Attorney
Howell, Tuesday.

It is rather anomalous for prospective
prisoners to be shown through a Jail with
a view to determining If they care to take
"apartments" there, yet that is Just what
has been done In the case of Comstock and
Jameson. They have made a thorough In-

spection of the Douglas county Jail, Hheriff
Bralley escorting them through, much af-

ter the fashion of a landlord or landlady ot
an exclusive family hotel showing rooms
to tcnant-about-to-b- e.

After a thorouKh Inspection, here Is whut
Mr. Comstock said;

"The architecture of the Douglas county
Jail Is splendid: the culxlne Is not quite so
good, but that doesn't make much differ-
ence: and the service Is fair, the cells are
well kept and probably would do. Really,
the worst objection to a year's Imprison-
ment In this Jail is that It Is too far from
home."

GOVERNMENT AFTER SCALPERS

l'nrniirr Offlrlal Kay that Ticket
Brokers Will Soon Be DrlTrn

Oat of Buiinriii.

Ticket scalpers will soon be dmeii out
of biiBinena. states Omaha general passenger
agents. Now the government has taken up
the fight against them and a ticket scalper
not only defiea and violates the interstate
commerce law, but is also very often lia-

ble to be held for lining the malls ,to de-

fraud.
Charles Gordon of Los. Angeles is the

first man to 1 Indictrd under the new
system of pursuluc these men. To sell a
ticket by the scalpers' method It in al-

most Imperative to use the mitils somewhat
and thus they sre caught.

STORE CLOSES AT NOON THANKSGIVING DAY.
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Your Choice
have full-flavore- d, sun-mellowe- d,

tree-ripen- ed fruits,
grocer give

Hunt's Quality Fruits
Nearly grocer city carries

Hunt's Quality Fruits. They
price other fruits; but, difference

grocer today insist
name, H. Hunt.

everywhere.

Hunt Bros. Company
Francisco California

Selling Agents in Omaha

unt's Quality Fruits

Popular

Take

'Varsity"
Fall

REGAL SHOES
There's just one town to get the

smart new footwear in demand this

season at the leading universities and that is
right here in store. Our shipment
of Regals includes number popular
"'Varsity" that are sure to win
approval men hereabouts.

Every Regal has the
thoroughbred character cttstom-btB-lt

shoe and we guarantee and

House Well Merit"

FALLS CITY TEACHERS ON VISIT

Seventeen lnspeet Larger Handings
of Onishs on Their Brief

Stop Here.

Seventeen teachers, from the public
schools of Falls City. Nb., way

Lincoln for the Teachers' convention
stopped off Omaha visit few of the
larger buildings. Superintendent TI.

Wood was charge of the and
the others were K. Hurst. Edith Field,
Pearl Battles, Hayes. Mrs. Wood.
Clara Oaynon, Grace Thayer, Floyd Orln-stea- d,

Susanna Oehllng, Kdna Brown, Irfit-t!- e

Putnam, Myrtle Hamona Wil-

cox. Jessie Myrtle Bowers, Grace
Saylor and Minnie McDonald.

had been troubled wlttt constipation
for two years and all of the best
physicians Bristol, Tenn., and
could do nothing for me," writes Thomas

Williams, Middlfboro, Ky. "Two pack-nge- s

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets curd For sale by all drug- -

glBtS.
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"PRESTO" Collar Ovorcoats
and Cravonottos

The advent the "rrsto" the greatest Improve-
ment in coat that has been lu The "l'resto"
la not a coat,' but Is simply a patented that makes otio coat
perform the services of two. the weather la warm and mllit
the Is worn turned down; cold and stormy simply turn
the up and you have a sung-flttlnf- t, styliBh-lookln- n coat.
We are displaying a complete line of new Winter Overcoats and Crave-nette- s,

with 'Tresto" collars, and you to inspect nil or
any of

grade fabrics, splendid linings, trimmings and finish, and
superb tailoring recommend garment to you as at least
$5.00 the we marked them

S15 - $18 - S20
THE "PRESTO" COLLAR

will bo demonstrated in our Faxnam Street
Windows on Tuesday and Wednesday,

NOVEMBER 22d and 25d
STORE CLOSES AT NOON THANKSGIVING DAY.

'The of Merit."
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If your destination is

ew York

COLLAR

simply mention to your local ticket agent that you
wisn to travel the

New York Central Lines
and yon will be assured of a pleasant over the only "Water

- Level Route" the Mississippi Vulley to the Atlantic Coast.

Choice of Routes

Lake Shore Chicago, the route of the

"20th Century Limited"
moat famoui in the world. 18 hours Chicago to New Yoik.

Michigan Central Chicago, the route of

"The Wolverine" and "Michigan Central Limited"
Two trains of international reputation.

Arriving in the Heart of New York
Grand Central Terminal

Only Railway Station in New York on Subway, Surface and Elevated Line.

other through
New York every

day Water Route of

of

prices
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collar marks
collar mado many yrars.

collar
When

collar when
collar storm

made invite
them.

High
these worth

above have

House High

via

trip
from

via

The train

via

,at

from

Tickets and Sleeping Car accommodg.
tioni, and full information furnished on
application to your local agent, or to
J. S. Un.l.i:i!lt..M)S. Uen. Ant.

1'ass. l4t.
343-4-- 5 City Hat Ion al Bask Building,

Oman.
WAR REM J. LYNCH,, Passenger Trtftic Kfsnseer, Chictf

wrt

Thursday is Home Day.

Look over the list tomorrow.
Real Estate Dealersvvill offer bargains

that will open your eyes.

Read them.
Money invested In Omaha Real Estate Is safer than .any. otter form of

ltivcsuient. It will pay you a good rate or Interest on the amount lnM-utc-

and will be constantly increasing In value.

You tan make an Investment by making a payment of a few huudre l

ilollars down and taking care of the balance with ruoathly payment. At nioat
ooy time you can sell it at a profit.

A large list of bargains will be advertised for sale on easy terms in theral estate columns of Thursday's B?e.

Buy now white the price and term are within your reach.
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